2015 University's Needy Children Program Raffle Results

Mountain Sports Bag of Swag  Marsha Osborne
Bella Day Spa Express Facial  Marie Halvorson
Sin of Cortez $20 gift card  Sherrie Wolcott
Lily’s Nails and Spa  Ray Quinto
Pullin’s Cyclery $25  Nicole Meyer
Sin of Cortez $20  Nicol Gray
Iron Mountain Leather $20  Steve Santos
See’s Candies 1 lb. certificate  Katrina Cunningham
CSUC School of the Arts  Paula Scholtes
Addams Family tickets
WREC – 1 month membership  Keely Leonard
Mixed Bags lunch tote  Debbie Bunyard
Round Table lunch
Baker’s Birkenstocks $30  Eva Kennedy
Scrubb’s Ultimate Carwash  Kentiner David
Scrubb’s Ultimate Carwash  Pam Hollis
Scrappy Dog print by Aye Jay  Nicol Gray
Jon & Bon’s $20  Stephanie Poldervaart
See’s Candies 1 lb. certificate  Kathleen Hassig
Basque Norte $50  Sue Steiner
Pageant Theater print by Aye Jay  Andrew Nichols
Pullin’s Cyclery $25  April Nesbitt
Round Table Pizzas  Colleen Williamson
Taco Truck print by Aye Jay  Billie Kanter
Bidwell Perk $25  Karen Avis
Magnolia Gift & Garden $25  Michelle Holmes
Helen’s Donut Nook – 1 Dozen  Bob Francis
Christian & Johnson Artwork  Sharon DeMeyer
“Chico Is...” sign – Made in Chico  Chelsea Cornell
Student Life & Leadership Swag  Ann Schulte
Round Table Personal Pizzas
Memories of Us Photography by  Jean Irving
Melanie O’Connor Portrait Session
Northern Star Mills $20  Thang Ho
Helen’s Donut Nook – 1 Dozen  Ray Quinto
Gateway Science Museum Passes  Andrew Nichols
Chico Performances $50  Tyler Parks
Kleen Kanteen Thermal Cup  Cheryl Sprague
Collier’s Hardware
Olde Gold $50  Joe Picard
Brandon Crawford Bobblehead & Giants sleeves  Cris Guenter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duet Light, Music wheel, Sweet Cottage slice &amp; drink</td>
<td>Nicole Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duet Light, Music wheel, Sweet Cottage slice &amp; drink</td>
<td>Ailene Clawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen’s Donut Nook – 1 Dozen</td>
<td>Lori Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life &amp; Leadership Swag Round Table Personal Pizzas</td>
<td>Anita Raye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duet Light, Music wheel, Sweet Cottage slice &amp; drink</td>
<td>Jim Cragle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintage Linen Circus Poster $250</td>
<td>Ann Schulte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintage Linen Circus Poster $250</td>
<td>Jeanette Trombley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katy Gervasi Photography Package</td>
<td>Tracy Holsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Belt Bobblehead, R2-D2 Giants beanie</td>
<td>Teresita Curiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailblazers Gift Basket</td>
<td>Danielle Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orient &amp; Flume “Peep” art glass</td>
<td>Jennifer Jewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duet Light, Music wheel, Sweet Cottage slice &amp; drink</td>
<td>Danielle Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Farms Gift Basket</td>
<td>Jessica Voisine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon Vogue certificate &amp; basket</td>
<td>Ron Knecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esplanade Furniture $750</td>
<td>Pam Hollis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>